Evaluation and comparison of coagulation factor activity in fresh-frozen plasma and 24-hour plasma at thaw and after 120 hours of 1 to 6°C storage.
Current transfusion-related acute lung injury reduction strategies include avoiding transfusion of plasma products collected from female donors or female donors that have been pregnant to reduce transfusion of plasma-containing HLA antibodies. Such a policy considerably decreases the number of donors available for generation of fresh-frozen plasma (FFP). To increase the supply of FFP, substitution of 24-hour plasma (FP24) and thawed plasma (TP) derived from either FFP or FP24 may be viable substitutes. To justify such a policy the coagulation factor content of FFP, FP24, and TP derived from both product types was assessed. Coagulation factor (F)II, FV, FVII, FVIII, F IX, and FX; protein C (PC) and protein S (PS); von Willebrand factor antigen and ristocetin cofactor; fibrinogen; and antithrombin activities were analyzed in nonpaired FFP and FP24 at the time of product thaw and again after 120 hours of 1 to 6°C storage. At thaw, mean FVIII and PC activities were lower in FP24 than FFP. Mean PC and PS activities were lower in FP24- than FFP-derived 120-hour-old TP. No other differences in mean activity reached significance. Activity levels were generally lower in TP; FVIII, FV, and FVII showed the largest changes. However, prestorage leukoreduction appears to improve the stability of FV. FFP, FP24, and the derived TP all contain adequate coagulation factor activities to maintain hemostatic activity. As FFP becomes less available, increased use of FP24 and TP are viable alternatives for most clinical situations.